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Hiss Bouverie, a companlou to Mrs.

Clarkson on an Australian ranch,
eeesos singing when a dapper young
man walks Into the ranch house. He
politely bids her sing more, while he
plays. Her voice receives his highest
commendation. Before leaving he prom-

ises to be at Mrs. Clarkson's concert,
which Sir Julian Crura, tho celebrated
English musical authority, Is to attend.
In due course the great night came
around, but Hilda Bouverlo looked for
her hero In vain. Mrs. Clarkson and
some of the others had done their part
when Stlngarce apiienred on tho stage
leveling a brace of revolvers nt the as-

sembly, lie Insinuatingly requests
Mrs. Clarkson to sing. A revolver Is
passed unobserved to Hilda by tho sta-

tion overseer. At the assembly Hilda
recognizes her hero. Stlngnrce Insinu-
atingly requests Mrs. Clarkson' to sing
ngnln. She refuses, llo then culls
Hilda, and Sir Julian Is forced to play
for her. Sir Julian Is surprised at tho
quality of Hilda's voice and offers to
runke n career for her.

Oswald Melvln, youthful son of a
widow, keeper of n music shop, wor-
shiped Stlngareo to n dangerous de-

gree. Tho story of a cilstoiucr plays
on tho boy's Imagination.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

A Mother's Plea.

Innl'"' wn'm dr1"01" ,in1 heard
III something nbout It. Young
I I Melvln plunged Into tho con- -'

' gcukil ' narrative niid emerged
inluutes later lu n iltjsky glow.

"That's the man for my money," he
perorated. "Stlngaree, sir. Is the great-
est (Imp In nil these colonies and k"
tcivcs to be viceroy when they get

Thunderbolt) Morgan, Ben
llnil and Ned Kelly erd not u' circum-
stance between them tu Stlngnrce, and

,010 silly old bishop' a hilly old fool to
him! 1 dou't cine twopence about right
mil wrong. That's not the point. The
line's a force and the other Isn't."

"A darned sight too much force, to
my mind," obscn ed tho whim drher
with some wurmth.

"You don't take my meaning," tho
superior youth put .tied. "It's a ques-
tion of personality."

"A hit more personal than you
think," was tho dark rejoinder,

"How do you menu J"
Melvlu's tone had altered lu an In-

stant.
"1 know too much about him."
"At first huud?" the youth usked,

with bated breath.
"Doublu llrstl" returned tho other,

with a muddled glimmer of better
things.

"You never know him, did you'"
whispered Oswald.

"Knew him? I've been taken prisoner
by him." said tho whim driver, with
tho pause of a uinn who hesitates to
hmnlllnto himself, hut Is lost for tho
sake of that sumo sensation which Os-

wald Melvln loved to create.
Mrs. .Melvln was lu tho back room,

wistfully engrossed lu an English
magazine sent that evening from
lllshop's Lodge. Tho bad blood In tho
sou had not affected Dr. Metliuen's
keen .but tactful Interest In tho mother.
She looked up lu tolerant consterna-
tion ns her Oswald pushed an un-

savory bushman befuru him Into tho
room, but oven through her gentle hor-

ror the mother's loe slie.no with that
steady humor which raised It above
tho sphere of obvious pathos.

"Hero's a mau who's been stuck up
by Stlugareel" ho cried, boyish enough
In his delight "Do keep an eyo ou the
show, mother, and let him tell mo all
about It, as he's, good enough to say
he will. Is there nny whisky?"

"Not for rue!" put In tho whim
driver, with a trunk shudder. "I
should like a drink of tea out of a cup,
If I'm to have anything.1'

Mrs. Mcfvlu left them with n good
humored word besides her promise.
She had given no sign of Injury or dis-
approval; she was not ouo of tho winc-
ing sort, and the tremulous tramp was
In her own chair beforo her back was
turned.

"Now flro away I" cried tho Impatient
Oswald.

"It's n long story," said the whim
driver, and his dirty .brows were ,kult
In thought.

"Let's have it," coaxed tho young
innu. And the other's thoughtful
creases vanished suddenly In the cud.

"Very well," said he, "since It means
a drluk of tea out of a cup. It was
only the other day In a dust s,torm
nway buck near Darling, as Imd'i dilo
ns ever I was out tu. I was btished- -

uud done for. gave It up and said my
prayers. Then 1 practically died In
my tracks und came to life In n sunny
clearing later lu tho day. The sturm
was over. Two coves hud found mo
and curried mo to their camp, aud us
s'ctsn ns I saw them I sjHitted one for
Hurtle aud the otlur tn Stlagurtv."

XU,nuiruUva went no further tor u

time. The thrilling youth fired ques-

tion and leading question like a cross
examining counsel in n fever to con-

clude lib case. The tea arrived, but
the whim driver had to help himself.
His host neglected everything but the
first chance he had ever had of hearing
of Stlngareo or any other bushranger
at first hand.

"And how long were you there?"
"About a week."
"What happened then?"
Tho whim driver paused In doubt re-

newed.
"You will never guess."
Tell me."

"They waited for the next dust storm
and then cast me adrift In that."

Oswald stared. He would never have
guessed Indeed. The unhealthy light
faded from his sallow face. Kveu his
morbid enthusiasm was damped.

"You must have done something to
descrveTt," lib cried at last.

"I did," was (he reply, with Imngin;
head. "I I tried lo take him."

"Take your benefactor tako him
prisoner?"

"Yes; t'ao man who Biived my life.'
Melvln at stating. It was a stare

of Ijonestly Incredulous disgust. Then
he spinnc; to his feet, a brighter youth
than ever, his depression melted like a
cloud. Ills vlllull oils hero was ,n
heroic villain after all. Ills heart of
hearts, which was not hi ick, could
still render homage to Stingnrce. He
no longer frowned ou his Informer ns
on n thing accursed. Tho creature had
wiped out Ids original treachery to
Stlngareo by replacing the uninjured
Idol In Its niche lu this warped mind.
Oswald, however, had made his repug-
nance only too plain. Ho was unable
to elicit another detail, aud in a very
few minutes Mrs. Melvln was back In
her place, though not before flicking It
with her handkerchief Undetected by
her sou.

It was certainly n battered and hang
dog figure that stole away Into the
bush. Yet the creuture straightened
us lie strodo into starlight uudetiled by
earthly illumination. His palsy left
him. 1'resently ns he went he began
lingering the new molodeou In the way
of a man who need not have sought
elementary Instruction from Oswald
Melvln. And now a shining disk tilled
one uuwashed eye.

Stlngareo lay a part of that night
beside the milk white mare that ho
had left tethered In a box clump quite
near the town. At sunrise he knelt
and shaved on (ho margin of a

tank bef re breaking tho mir-
ror by plunging In. And beforo the
next stars paled he was snugly back
In older haunts, none knowing of his
descent upon those of men.

There or therenbouts, hidden like tho
needle In (he hay and yet ubiquitous
In the stack, tho bushranger remained
for mouths. ' Then there was an en-

counter, not the first of this period,
but tho first In which shots were ex-

changed. Ouo of these pierced tho
lungs of his mclodeou an Instrument
more notorious by this time than the
musical box before It a still greater
treasure to Stlngareo. That was near
tho full of a certulu summer moon. It
was barely waning to the eyo when
tho battered buyer of melodeous camo
for a now one to the shop lu the pretty
bush town.

Tho shop was closed for tho night,
but Stlngareo knocked nt a lighted
window under the veranda, which Mrs.
Melvln presently threw up. Her eyes
flashed when she recognized one
nguliist whom she now harboied a bit-
terness ou quite a different plane of
feeling (roui her former repulsion.
Kveu to his llrst glance she looked an
older und u harder woman.

"1 am sorry to see j'ou," sho said,
with a sJft vejiemeuco plainly foreign
to herself. "I almost hate tho sight
of you I You have been the ruin of my
soul"

"His ruin?"
Stlngaree forgot the speech of the

unlettered 'stoc.kmau, but his cry was
too short to do worslrthan warn him.

"Come round," continued Mrs. Mel-

vln austerely. "I wllf see you. You
shall hear what you have done,"

lu another mluutejie was in the par-

lor where tie had sat aforetime. He
never dreamt of sitting now. Hut the
I'idy (ook her accustomed chair as a
cjueeu her throne.

"Is he ruined?" asked Stlngarce.
"Not Irrevocably not yet; but be

may lie any moment. He must be be-

foro long."
"Hut but what alls him, madam?"
"Villain worship!" cried tho lady,

with a tragic face stripped of all Its
humor and bare without It ai a win-
ter's tree.

"I remember. Yes I understand,
lie was mad nliout Stlngarce."

"It Is madness now," said the bitter
mother. "It was only a stupid, hare
brained fancy then, but now It Is
something worse. You're the first to
whom I have admitted It," she con-

tinued with Illogical Indignation, "be-
cause It's all through you!"

"All through me?"
"You told him a tale. You made

that villain a greater hero In his eyes
than ever. You made htm real."

"He Is real enough, Ood knows.''
"Hut you made him so to my son."

The keen eyes softened for ono di-

vine Instant before they filled. "And I

I am talking my own boy over with
--with"

Stlngareo stood In twofold embar-
rassment. Did she know after all who
he was? And what had he said he
was the time before?

"The lowest of tho low'," he answer-
ed, with a twitch of his unshaven lips.

"No! That you were not, or are not,
whatever you may say. You" she
hesitated sweetly "you had been un-

steady when you were here before."
He twitched again Imperceptibly. "I
am thankful to see that you are now
more like what you must once have
been. I can bear to tell you of my
boy. Oh, sir, can you bear with me?"

Stlngaree twitched no more. Hlch
ns tho situation was, keenly ns he had
savored Its unsuspected Irony, the hu-

mor was nil over for him. Here was
a woman, still young, sweet and kind,
nnd gentle as a childish memory, with
her tine cys full of tears.

"I should be ashamed to tell you the
childish lengths to which he has gone,"
she went on, "If he were quite him-
self on the point. Hut Indeed he Is not.
He Is Stlngaree In his heart, Stlngaree
In his dreams; It Is as debasing a form
as mental and temperamental weakuoss
could well tuke, yet I know, who watch
over him half the night. He has an
eyeglass; he keeps revolvers; he has
even bought a white mare! He can
look extremely like the portraits one
has seen of the wretched num. Hut
come with me one moment."

Sho took the lamp and led the way
Into the little room where Oswald Mel-

vln slept, lie had slept In It from that
boyhood In which the brave woman had
opened this sort of shop entliely for
his sake. Music was his only talent;
he wits obviously not to bo a genius In
the muleal world, but It was the only
one In which sho could foresee the self-
ish; self willed child figuring Willi el ed-

it, and her foresight was only equalled
by her resource. The business was ripe
and ready for him when he grew up
And this was what he was making
of It.

Hut Stlngareo saw only the little bed
that hud once been far too large, the
Hlble still by Its side, read or unread,
Hie parents' portraits overhead. The
mother amis looking lu an opposite di-

rection; he followed her ejes, and there
ut tho foot, where the Infatuated fool
could see it last thing at night nnd
llrst in the morning, was an enlarged
photograph of the bushranger himself.

It had been taken In audacious cir-
cumstances u year or two before. A

traveling photographer had been one of
jet another coach loud turned out und
stood In u line by the musterful mas-terle-

man.
"Now you may tako my photograph.

The police tefuse to know me when we
do meet. Give them a chance."

Aud ho had (osed ou tho spot, with
ejeglass up and pistols pointed, as he
saw himself now, not less than a quar-

ter life size. In a great, gaudy frume.
Hut while ho stared Mrs. Melvln had
been rummaging lu u drawer, nnd when
he turned she was staring lu her turu
with glassy eyes, lu her hands was an
empty mahogany case with velvet
molds which ought to have been tilled
by u brace of mlsslug revolvers.

"He kept It locked bo kept them In
It!" she gasped. "Ho may have done
It this very night!"

"Doue what?"
"Stuck up tho Deulllquln mall. That

Is his maddest dream. 1 have heard
him boast of It to his friends the
brainless boys who alone look up to
111 ui- -1 have even heard him rave of It
lu his dreamsl'"

Stlngaree was heavy for a moment
with a mental calculation. His head
was a time table of Cobb's coaches ou
the Itlverlua road system; ho nodded
It us ho located the Imperilled vehicle.

"A dream It shall remain," said he.
"Hut there's not a moment to lose!"

"Do you proposo to follow and stop
hlmr

"If ho really means It."
"He may not Ho will ride at night.

He Is often out as late."
"Going and coming about the same

timer
"Yes now I think of It"
"Then tils courage must have failed

him hitherto und It probably will
again."

"Hut If not!"
"1 will cure him. Hut I must C" nt

once, I have a horse not far away. I
will gallop aud meet the coach; If It
Is still safe, as you may be sure it will
be, 1 shall scour the country for your
sou. I cau tell him a fresh thing or
two about Stlngaree!"

"Ood bless you!"
"I.eavo blm to me."
"Ph. may God bless you always!"
His bauds were lu a lady's bands

once more. Stlugaree withdrew them
geutty. And he looked his last Into
tho bravo wet eyes raised gratefully
to bis.

(To be ccntlnuedj

A Glance at Current Topics
Washington, .Inn. 1. That It takes a

big force about two months to count
fl.0H0.0UO.noo Is shown, now that the Job
Is made necessary by reason of u change
lu United States treasurers. When
Treasurer I.oe Mct'lung steps nut aud
tho formal transfer Is made to his suc-
cessor, ("nrml Thompson of Ohio, the
new treasurer will give Mr, MeClung
n receipt for miT $1.0uO.(Hm.OOO In gold
nnd sliver and paper monej.

I'ncle Sam's wealth. A e

of treasury ofliclals and about n
score of lalsirers will have re-

quired for this huge task. The gold
and silver are kept lu sealed bags, nnd
It takes physical effort to handle them.
Tnlcen from the pile In whl-- li It Is
stacked by n laborer, n bag Is tossed
to another laborer, who passes It be-

fore the committee of Inspection. The
committee, after weighing the bag,
passes It on to other laborers, who put
It back In the symmetrical pile until
the next count Is ordered.

Men have been permanently Injured
by nccldents In handling these lings of
coin. There arc a number of men how
being carried on the mils of (be treas-
ury who have suffered sprains or bro-
ken limbs or licen Injured Internally
through being hit with money bags In
the course of the oillclal count.

All the paper money Is counted piece
by piece. Much of the gold Is counted
In that way. but practically nil the sli-

ver and some of the gold arc counted
by weighing the sealed bags contain-
ing them on scales that are delicately
poised so that the slightest variation
from the ascertained weight of n bag
of coin notild bo accurately recorded.

Weighing Gems by Metric System.
New Yoik. Dec, .10. The decimal car-

at, which Is practically 2Vi per cent
lighter than the carat now In use In
America, has been adopted ns the
standard nf wel'.'ht of diamonds n ltd
other precious stones after July 1, Itiin.
by Jewelers representing the largest
Jewelry firms lu the city.

The decimal or mettle carat Is ex-

actly onc-llf- lh of a gram, or milli-
grams. The old carat varies. Accord-
ing to the scales used In weighing dia-

monds lu Bologna, the carat Is lSS.n
milligrams. In the I'nlled States the
curat has not been nil exact measure-
ment, but had approximated about
;t.".:i milligrams

The absence of mi absolute standard
of weight for precious stones has been
a souice of cruf listen nnd dlllleiilty, es-

pecially In transactions between coun-
tries when the ineiisuteuients varied.
The leul lu the movement to make the
carat mean the same all over the world
was taken by l'ran e and Spain, where
the carat of "00 milligrams was made
standard by compulsory laws. The
United Slates. Dngland. Holland nnd
Belgium recently have been the only
countries where the metric carat had
not been established.

Correct Time by Wireless.
Arlington, Vn., Jan. 1. Wireless te-

legraphy establishing tho exact time
nt points lu Kurope and America nt
the same moment makes It possible for
the llrst time to precisely establish the
longitude of Kurope aud America when
signals are sent out from tho powerful
station at Arlington, Vn and the Klf-f-

tower In I'nrls. Washington has
been sending out American time. Com-
mander Hough nt the international
time conference stated that nn error
was being made of part
of'n Second. Exact time has been fixed
only three times In 180(3, 1S70 and
1872.

Shafroth Among Senate Notables.
Denver, Dec. 30. Among the new a

In the United States senate will
be John I'. Shafroth, elected Demo-
cratic governor of tho state for the
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John franklin Shafroth, Who, Quitting
Governorship, Goes to Senate.

terms 1000-1- 1 and 1011-1- He Is a
lawyer by profession and has been
prominent In politics since he went to
the Fifty-fourt- congress.

"Starve the Flyl" New Slogan.
New York, Dec. 31. Starving flics to

death Instead of swatting tbem is ad-

vised by a special committee of the
American Civic association for the
coming season's crusade against the
house pest.

"We cannot luslst too much or too
often umu cleanliness as the begin-
ning, middle and end of the fly fighting
campaign," said Edward Hatch, Jr.,

chairman. "'Swat the fly' as a Blogan
must give way to 'starve the fly!" The
latter way Is more euphonious nnd In-

finitely more practical."
He said that the committee was able

to report (he most successful year's
work since the starting of the popnlnr
movement looking tn the extermination
nf the housefly In IPOS.

National Conservation Congress.
Lnkewood. N. .! lies-- , 31. Charles I

1'ack, the new president of the na-

tional conservation congress. Is n for-
estry expert nnd has nttended every

ILitssssH.salalHI '.salalalalalalalalalaln
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Charles Lathrop Pack, Head of the
National Conservation Congress.

Iniiwrtnnt confeieiice on forestry or
conservation since JItoO. He Is n na-

tive of Michigan, where nt Lexington
he was born fifty-fiv- e years ngo.

Predicts Diezstrous Events.
Paris. Dec. --11. Mine, de Thebes, tho

well known prophetess whom Flench-wouie- n

consult ou the future and who
was a friend or (lenenil Itoulauger,
Dumas tils and other celebrities, has
brought out her llll.". nlmanac. The
prophetess foictells n series of omi-

nous events for next .lear, nmong them
being;

The marriage of tiie queen of Lux-
emburg, which will astound the world,
damaging Trance's Interests politically.

I'arl.s will be the scene of n terrible
theater fire.

The French troops will rush to the
frontier

The (lermnn emperor may como to
rails, but nut ns a king.

The pope will die.
Italy will witness n political upheav-

al and perhaps a new king.
The Prince of Wales will reign. '

Poland will be freed. .

Hulgarlu will play n stupendous role
in Kurope.

Nineteen hundred nnd thirteen, takeu
as u whole, will be n bloody year.

Income Tax Amendment.
Washington, Dec. 31. Democratic

leaders of the house believe that be-

fore the special session to be called In
April has adjourned n sufficient num-

ber of states to make It effective will
have ratliled the proiiosed amendment
making nn income tax constitutional.
They will at once proceed to the en-

actment of nn income tax law. With
such a statute In force. Democrats say,
there will be no further necessity for
the collection of either a corporation
tax or an excise tax.

Final decision In the case of free
sugar will be suspended pending tho
action of the states on the proposed
amendment to tho constitution relat-
ing to the Income tax.

Protecting Game In Alaska.
New York, Dec. 30.r-T-he National As-

sociation of Audubon Societies has In-

augurated a campaign to preserve the
birds, game and fur bearing animuls of
Alaska. The sum of $5,000 has been
subscribed for the puriose, and more
funds will be available as. needed.

The Importance of this movement, be-

comes apparent when It Is remembered
that for years to come many of the In-

habitants of that territory must depend
upon game birds and animals almost
entirely for their meat supply.

"We shall begin by inaugurating bird
study In all the schools, with the use
of free literature und colored pictures
of birds," said T. Gilbert Pearson, who,
as secretary of the National Associa-

tion of Audubon Societies, has charge
of the arrangements. "We have the
hearty of the United
States bureau of educatlou In the
school work we shall undertake. We
also will employ guards to protect
many of the Important bird colonics
and to prosecute Illegal killers of
game."

Three Drydocks at Panama.
Panama, Dec. 30. Plans for dock-

ing, fuel, supply nnd repair facilities
at the terminals of the Panama canal
have been announced by the Isthmian
canal commission. There will be two
drydocks nt Hllboa and one nt Cris-
tobal. The main dock will be at Hll-

boa and Mil be 1,000 feet long, or
large enough to accommodate any ves-

sel that can use the vflnal. Tho main
coaling plant for the canal will be at
Cristobal. It will have a normal ca-

pacity of 200,000 tons, with a possible
Increase of 60 per cent Hnlf the coal
supply will be stored under water. A
subsidiary coaling plant will be situat-
ed at Hllboa. with a cap.-.clt-

y of 100.000
tons nnd possibility of an Increase of
50 per cent. The repair shops will lie
buUt at Hllboa. il BJ

and Events
A Suffrage Legislative --,.,jg

Albany, N. Y Dec. 31. Democratic
lenders lu the new legislature have
arranged. It Is said, to sidetrack the
agitation for an amendment to the con-

stitution providing for votes for wo-

men by advocating the counter mens-ur- e

of a coustltutlornl convention.
This proK)sltion they wish to submit

nt the general elections in llll.l. If It
passes delegates to the convention will
bo chosen at the general elections of
1011.

In the meantime. If the first scheme
is passed, the members of the legisla-
ture nre preparing lo nuswer nny nnd
all Inquiries ns to the status of wo-

man's suffrage In the state by declar-
ing "the constitutional convention will
take care of that."

New Naval Policy In the House.
Washington, .Dec. 30. Democratic

leaden say th.1t naval matters will
hereafter be' discussed on tho floor of
tho house nnd tli.it party caucuses will
not be" held on question concerning ad-
ditions to tho navy. Navy men say
the new policy will be it good thing for
the iP.ival establishment. They Insist
that sentiment In the house nmong
Democrats, us well as Itepuhllcatis, Is
favorable to the building of nt least
two battleships a year. It Is known to
bo the purpose of Secretary Meyer to
recommend that congress nt the com-
ing session authorize the construction
of three battleships.

Several years ago congress entered
on a policy of nulhorlzlng two Dread- -'

noughts ii year. The Democrats Inst)
session refused to fall in with this'
plan. At the outset of the light theyj
refused to grant even one battleship,!
With tiie result tliat n movement, head-- '
ed by Itepiesentntivc Fulzer of New
York, was organized, nnd ono capital!
ship of war was provided for.

Argentine Centenary,
Buenos Aires, Dec. 29. The Argon-- ,

(Ine Itepubllc (his year celcbrales (ho
cen(enarr of the nnlttlcni pronto mnti
salient In its history. No event or
events had so much Importance nnd
were so rarrenching as the constltutedt
assembly which met In Buenos Aires,
on Jan. 31, 1313. From this assembly
came the constitution which gave to,
Argonttnn for the first tlmn In her Ms.,
tory an organic entity. The brains and
patriotism or tiie country met In thlsl
convention which fcavc to tho Argen-- i
tine people their constitution, which Is
fashioned after the constitution of the
United States.- -

The. records of this assembly are con-
sidered the most valuable In the ar-- 1

chives of the nation nnd have been,
guarded as n precious relic. Thesoi
recprds nre In the form of a mcmorinl
and were prepared by tho editor of tho
Congressional Iiccord with the greatest'
care mid cautlou that there might bo.
preserved the real nets and considera-
tions which Induced (ho founders of!
(hp republic to ndopt the constitution.

Foreign statesmen ronslriw tli Ar.
gentine constitution nnd Its amend
ments to De the height of political wis-- ,
dom and foresight nnd believe that tbo
recent turn of affairs Is favorable to'
an adjustment of all those questions)
that have retarded , and restricted tho
development of the foremost republics
of South America.

Beauty Spot .Goes to a City,
Glenwood Springs, Colo., Dec. 31.

Hanging lake, a beauty spot close to
Glenwood Springs, has virtually be-
come a part of the park system of the
city under a decjlslpn of the Interior
department nt Washington. A recentl
law gnvu"Gie'ii woocf, Springs the rlght
to ncqulro'the-proiwrt- (ICO acres), to--!
gether with other lands not exceeding;
040 acres, for public park purposes.

Colorado's. Census.
Washington,' Dec. 31. Tho composii

tiou nnd characteristics 'of tho popula-
tion of .Colorado its reported at

decennial census are given!
In an ndvnuce bulletin Issued by Dl-- i
rector Durand of (ho bureau of theV
ceusus department of commerce andj
labor. It was prepared under the su-
pervision of William C. Hunt, chief
statistician for population. Statistics
of colorj nativity, parentage, sex, citi-
zenship. Illiteracy, school attendance
and dwellings nnd families are pre
scnted.

Of the total population of Colorado
475,13(1 are native whites of native par-- i
entnge. 181,428 are native whites of,
foreign or mixed parentage, 120,8511
foreign born whites, nnd 11,453 nre ne-
groes.

In 'flie to(al population of (he state
there are 430,097 males and 308.327)
females, n 1000 the ratio was 120.0
to 100.

Qt the uatlvo population 34.0 per cent
were born in Colorado and 63.1 per
ccut outside tho state. Of the foreign
boru white population persons born la'
Germany represent 13.5 jier cent; Italy,
llil Itussla, 10.7; Austria, 10.3; Eng-
land, 10.2; Sweden. 0.8; Canada. 7.5;
Ireland, 0.0; Scodand, 3.4.; Denmark,
2.2; Mexico, 2; all olher countries, 12.1
per cent.

The ceusus bureau classifies as UUter
ate any person ten years of age or
over who Is unable to write, regardless
of ability to read. According (o (his
classification there nre 23,780 Illiterates
in the state, representing 3.7 per cent
of the total population ten years of age
nnd over, ns compared with 4.2 per
cent lu l'JOO.

The total number of dwellings In Colo
rado Is 183,874, and the total number '

of families 101,407, Indicating that lu
very few cases' does more (baa one,
family qucapy a dwelling.


